
WE ASKED THE

PEOPLE OF

GOTHENBURG...



PowerPower

PeoplePeople

CommunityCommunityDemosDemos

ImportantImportant
CooperationCooperation

EqualityEquality

ChoiceChoice
ChoiceChoice

freedomfreedom

Swedish ElectionSwedish Election

FreedomFreedom

WHAT ARE

THE FIRST

WORDS THAT

COME TO

YOUR MIND

WHEN YOU

THINK ABOUT

DEMOCRACY?

GreeceGreece



No, it is limitedNo, it is limited  

more or lessmore or less
yes, but my optionsyes, but my options

are limitedare limited

not reallynot really
no, becauseno, because
of my raceof my race

No, due toNo, due to  

no, I can't study what Ino, I can't study what I
want because it's toowant because it's too

expensiveexpensive

yes totallyyes totally

Yes, I'm able to chooseYes, I'm able to choose

no, I'm limitedno, I'm limited
by my socialby my social

classclass

YesYes

DO YOU FEEL

FREE WHEN

IT COMES TO

CHOOSING

YOUR LIFE'S

PATH?



Yes, I'm ableYes, I'm able
to chooseto choose

No, social norms, structures, andNo, social norms, structures, and
expectations impactexpectations impact

No, due to a capitalisticNo, due to a capitalistic
system that requiressystem that requires

things, and limit life likethings, and limit life like
housing.housing.  

Yes and no, I haveYes and no, I have
rights but also peerrights but also peer
pressure impacts it.pressure impacts it.  

No, it is limited,No, it is limited,
there are things Ithere are things I

can't changecan't change

YesYes

DO YOU FEEL

LIKE YOU

HAVE ANY

POWER AS A

CITIZEN?



Less power to theLess power to the
parties and more of aparties and more of a

representative to arepresentative to a
constituencyconstituency

Media needs to beMedia needs to be
better at coveringbetter at covering

issuesissues

Make it harder to goMake it harder to go
from politics tofrom politics to

businessbusiness

MoneyMoney

PowerPower

It is good asIt is good as
it isit is

Too many parties,Too many parties,
need to make itneed to make it

harder for parties toharder for parties to
get into parliament.get into parliament.

BetterBetter
educationeducation

KnowledgeKnowledge

Politicians need to listen morePoliticians need to listen more
to the poepleto the poeple

WHAT

WOULD YOU

NEED TO BE

MORE

POWERFUL?

Politics need to stay out ofPolitics need to stay out of
religionreligion

InformationInformation

Find something / an issueFind something / an issue
that I care aboutthat I care about


